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ON ARMYROTATION
Expiration of Fries and Allen

Terms Brings Up Single-

Term Policy-!

Within the next few days President j
Hoover will decide a question of great j
interest to the Army. It involves the 1
continuance or modification of the i
policy established by President Coolidge. j
on the recommendation of former Sec- ;
retary Dwight F. Davis and Gen.
Charles P Summerall. chief of staff,
of limiting appointments of chiefs of
staff bureaus to a single term of four
years and was primarily designed to j
permit rotation in such administrative :
offices among the personnel of the re- ;
spective branches of the Army.

The issue is brought up at this time
by the fact that the term of Maj. Gen.
Amos A. Fries as chief of the Chemical
Warfare Service and the term of Maj.

Gen. Robert H. Allen as chief of In-
fantry will each expire next Wednesday
night. Under the law, each of those

* officers, if not reappointed for another
term of four years, will revert to his
regular grade of colonel in his respec-
tive arm. Both of these officers may
be retired in the grade of major gen-
eral, however, regardless of whether
they retire at once on their own appli-
cations under the 30 years’ service
provision or whether they remain in
active service in the grade of colonel
until compulsorily retired for age. Gen.
Allen will reach the retiring age in
March, 1934, and Gen. Fries in March,
1937. The former has held his present
office since March, 1925, and Gen. Fries
since July, 1920.

CHINESE IN TURMOIL.
Missionaries in Southern Xiangsi:

forced to Flee.
CANTON, China. March 21 OP).—A

telegram received here from the Lazarist
bishop. O'Shea, from Kanchow, South-
ern Kiangsi, reported internal trouble
in that area.

The telegram said: “Communist up- j
risings are occurring everywhere. Sev-
eral missions have been burned at
Nanfu, and foreign missionaries have
been forced to flee. Local Chinese
authorities admit they are unable to
protect life and property and have
asked vainly for reinforcements. I
urgently request assistance, as danger is
imminent.

There was little probability that the
Canton authorities would send troops.
¦ » - -—.

Sunday Skating in Glasgow.
For the first time in the history of

Glasgow, Scotland, ice skating was re-
cently permitted on Sunday. A private 1
club, whose members were unable to
enjoy the sport on week days because
of the crowded condition of park rinks,
was given permission to keep open on 1
Sunday afternoons. City officials stipu- :
lated that only members and friends <
could use the rink on that day and that
no excisable liquor would be sold. i

LOCAL DEBATERS WIN. '

| Georgetown Team Defeats Loyola

on Larger Navy Question. j

i The Edward Douglass White Debating j
Society of Georgetown students won a j
debate last night in Gaston Hall at I
Georgetown over the Junior Debating j
Society of Loyola College, Baltimore.

The winning Georgetown team de-
fended the affirmative side of the ques-

, tion: “Resolved. That enlargement of
j our Navy at the present time is con-
! sLstent with our desire for world peace.”
| Members of the team were John D.

; Reilly. John C. Hayes and John D.
i Murphy. Debaters on the Loyola team
I were John De V. Patrick, Amelm
Sodaro and Russell F Rozea.

James P. Quinn, jr, was chairman ’
iof the debate and the judges were I

1 Hugh J. Fegan, assistant dean of the j
i Georgetown Law' School: Will P. Ken- |

j nedy of The Evening Star and Martin
; J. McNamara.

PAINTER FOUND DEAD
IN GAS-FILLED ROOM:

James T. Mauck Out of Work and j

Had Been Ordered to Vacate
House, Wife Explains.

James Thomas Mauck, 34, a painter,

was found dead in a gas-filled room in ,
his home, 724 Euclid street, by his wife,

Mrs. Frances Mauck, shortly after 6 I
o’clock last evening.

Mrs. Mauck said her husband was
discouraged at his failure to secure cm- j
ployment in his trade. He last worked i
in November, according to the wife. j

Mrs. Mauck believes the immediate .
cause of her husband s suicide was an {
eviction order obtained in Municipal j
Court yesterday by the real estate firm j
from which they rent their home. They
had not been able to pay rent since !
last December, she said, and her hus- !
band was downcast at the prospect of
being dispossessed.

Funeral arrangements are being made |
by the National Lodge. No. 12. Masonic ,
Order, of which he was a member.

A certificate of suicide was issued bv i
Coroner J. Ramsay Nevitt, who viewed I
the body.

RESERVE OFFICERS MAKE
DINNER-DANCE PLANS

Elaborate preparations have been!
completed for the annual Reserve j
Officers' Association dinner dance to!
be held in the Raleigh Hotel Thursday-
evening, April 4. Maj. Charles Demonet,
president of the organization, also is
chairman of the committee in charge j
of the affair.

Among the distinguished guests in- |
vited are the President and Mrs. Hoover,
members of the cabinet, Army and Navy
dignitaries and Government officials.

The local chapter of the association
announced the receipt of application
for membership from Maj. Axel H.
Oxholm. chairman of the National Com-
mittee on Wood Utilization, Department
of Commerce, and Maj. Frederic William
Wile, specialist reserve and Washington
newspaper man.

DUMB-WAITER HAULS
DRINKS, POLICE CLAIM

j

| Twd Men Arrested by Dry Squad

After Raiding Basement
Boom.

A dumb-waiter of one-quart capacity
was employed in a building of the 1600
block of Montello avenue northeast to
convey drinks from the basement mix-
ing place to the customers, seated about
tables on the second floor, according to j

] Sergt. George M. Little, who led his rum :
j squad in a raid on the place last night.

The official party. In response to sev-
i eral complaints, found an apparently
authentic pressing establishment in op-
eration on the ground floor. They in-
vestigated further, however, and scented
alcohol in a stair casement leading to
the basement.

Entry to the basement w'as guarded
j by a heavy cross-planked door, equipped

| with a peep hole. To this Sergt. Little j
i applied an eye. He said he saw a man j

j inside busy with a number of bottles, so |
i sent one of his officers to try for a rear
i entrance. '

This move was successful, and the !
officers got into the basement, they re- j
ported, in time to seize 26 pints of
liquor. Police say seven bottles were
broken before they could prevent it.
They arrested two men identifying
themselves as Frank Clemente, 23 years
old, of the 2500 block of Twenty-second
street northeast, and Floyd Johns of
Bowie, Md. They were charged with
possession of liquor.

Sergt. Little was accompanied on the
raid by Officers Leo Murray and George
C. Deyoe.

• • *

Salvation Army has branches in 81
countries and colonies.

MAIL COURSE DETECTIVE
SEEKS D. C. SLEUTH JOB

Garges’ Reply to Carolinian Puts

Damper on Correspondence School
Product's Application.

The job of superintendent of police
is not the only one in the department
that is attracting applications. One
aspirant for a place on the detective
force yesterday wrote to the “Bureau of
the City,” Washington, explaining that
he had completed a correspondence
course In plain and fancy sleuthing and
was ready for action.

“Dear Sir,” his letter read, “Is there
I any opening for a Detective now if so

1please answer these Few' Lines and Let
no Where to Respond to for employ-
ment Soon i Have Just finished my
Books and think i can Keep my Self
under the cover per call or respond
to any amergency Call yours truly J. F.
Benison.”

Daniel E. Garges, secretary to the |
Board of Commissioners, wrote Mr. j
Benison at his home, in Liberty, N. C., j
to explain the manual governing pro- !

' motions in the police force here. They
leave slight opportunity for correspond-

| ence course sleuths.

Columbia University’s alumni in Los
Angeles, said to number 450. dined re-
cently in a motion-picture set at Tec-
Art studios.
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PRESIDENT PRESENTED j
WITH GOLD HARMONICA

If strains of “America,” played on a
l harmonica, are heard issuing Rom the
presidential office or In some remote
corner of the White House grounds, it
will be President Hoover carrying out
the request of the Children’s Harmonica
Band of Lake Worth, Fla., who sent to
him today a gold harmonica. The in-
strument was presented to the President
by Representative Bryan Owen of Flor-
ida, w’ho told the President that with
the harmonica went the request from
the 59 children members of the band
that he learn to play "America” on it.

President. Hoover seemed amused and
pleased with the gift, but did not com-
mit himself as to his future intention
regarding it.

MR. ALBERT E. KAY

J)e Cabinet
&fjoppe

Designers Manufacturers
Novelties in Wood

Oeeaeional and Odd Furniture 1
Furnishings for House and

Garden
j

Portable Sectional
Summer Houses, Play Houses

Ornamental Trellia
Pergolas, Bird Houses,

Flower Boxee, Dog Kennels
Pet Stock Houses

—AIso—

Rustless Screens to Order
Windows—Doors—Porches

Address:
1619 17th St. N.W.

‘T THE WRIGHT ""

Prices are ONE-HALF |
On Floor Samples and Small Quantities of

Good Furniture
__________ !

3-pc. Mohair Upholstered Davenport Bed Suife.Jl 1 0,50
(l to tell). Was $225.00. Now. ..'. 114 i j

3-pc. Bed-Davenport t Suite, in jacquard velour. fiOC
(1 to ,ell.) Was $190.00. Now OJ j

2-pc. Tapestry Upholstered Overstaffed Suite. SQQ ,50
(1 to sell.) Was $165.00. Now

I Upholstered Chairs, velour or tapestry. (5 to sell.) tQC
IVer* $50.00 each. Now Mi/

Walnut Buffet, 48-inch sise; well constructed. SQA
(1 to sell.) Was $49.00. Now £*%J j

Decorated Oak Dressers. (2 to sell.) Were $16.50 SI 1 .50
each. Now .

'• ••
•

• XX
Six-pc. Breakfast Suite, extension table and cup- 50

board server. (1 to sell.) Was $69.00. Now..

White Enameled Crib. (1 to sell.) Was $8.50. $5-00 j
i I

Six-pc, Dinette Suite, walnut. (1 to sell.) Was $95.00. SET S\
Now

Mahogany-finish Windsor Armchairs. (4 to sell.) JQ 75
Were $6.50 each. Now "ij*

Englander Couches, floor samples. (2 to sell.) M<) 7t*
Were $22.50 each. Now J,

°

Mahogany Poster Beds, double sise. (4 to sell.) Were SOC
$49.00 each. Now mO

• I
Solid Panel Beds, walnut finished metal. (3 to Q 50

sell.) Were $35.00 each. Now ** X%/
Simmons Steel Beds, single and double sixes. (6 to 00

sell.) Were SB.OO and SIO.OO each. Now

Console Mirrors, 48-inch sise. (5 to sell.) Were
$5.75 each. Now Ml

Nest of Tables, mahogany finished. (1 to sell.) Was SI 1
$22.00. Now V X 1 j

All Layer Felt Mattress, 4 ft. 6 sise. (4 to sell.) tA 75
Were $19.75 each. Now

*

Coil Springs, double sise. (3 to sell.) Were $14.00 S7 25
each. Now §

*

Remnants of Congoleum. (17 to sell.) Regularly QA *

65c square yard f~i-7K*

9ieWRIGHTfa
905-907 7th Street N.W.

"OF COURSE YOU CAN CHARGE IT”

II 1 -, '

$5 Leatherette Silk or Wool

Raincoats Sport Skirts

33.69 *2'88
These are well made and style, of all-wool ma-
waterproofed and are ww I 'll’J-'MwMI terials, In all the newest
fleece lined. Smartly I colors and patterns. In
styled. Assorted sizes. Jtthe iu n« our Bargain Basement. J

Friday—A Great Dress Event in Our

//ill JIJ I] -IM Hi Iff \\ Two Dresses for Nine Dollars
V I 1111 // \\\ Ujl n\ Ju»t imagine TWO beautiful

7 (ft f/ln Yi ini ill -4/1 frock* for less than you
**

XWO - r l|\l )J1 usually pay for one. And
I |Jil ijf they’re so new in colors, in

NINE I ji} styles, in solid colors and prints.

A Lovely Costume Flower FREE With Every Spring Coat! |

SALE-OF
*

lwi" Sui< *

Brand-New Spring Model | double breast- g, g\ IIj
M: ei n a m /s rsr ™ $X- 88

jsSe L 1) A I S r,.K: o
Bargain Basement

Choice $1 n.85 New Smart Sport Coats }

IHITm V¦ •V M*,,ri*k e*7 QOHHMIW Smart throw Ji M TtA
Awnflonv rtyles and tai- ? M >t,v

lored effect*. m ZS2SS
A won dertul ¦

Ea,ily Wmth m *««. * -

WllSSmm- Broadcloths, silks and other ma-
W terials are either smartly fur trim- Beaded Georgette

med or cleverly styled without fur Party Dresses
in newest throw styles. In all sizes.

jfllfflffljßl Basement—Coats worth* sis* ?l* QQyfPftaEapggß These are J|% .70Ml 1 I——¦ beautifully
“

_
made in soft a ¦ ~

Another Group of Sigmund £su‘imw?u:
nnnTiT a aa itd Bar *ai *

(77 SPRING COATS r=^r.
I j j Most Sensationally Priced Winter Goats

Th« coat \ /
...

• Avery
sketched of \J f ot a coat m d| f\ late pur- .4 A of.

broadcloth V / group you wouldn t U’ M \ |/V chase en- C | 3 85
with smart J R be proud to wear for Jtj M fill able* us * I
cepe. // they re so well made. «|* V thesScwu it/
$13.85 never believe they're bSfSVm'* u*VBTi

o'nlv Winter.
OURS I.,^^ mmmm _____

mm—mmmmmmmmmmj • Bargain BaSfmeHt

In Our Main Floor Shoe Dept. Styles Colors

•ffilll'lStyled in Comfort With the V
Built-in Arch Support - EaSter Hats' OJ

One smart style is sm _
ym

pictured, and there are w |H Q L Regularly $1.95 and $2.39 gjl H
many others for the gg All the newest Spring shapes and H
woman who wants S|r Mr •Sr w styles in the most wanted colors.
comfort with style in J Misses’ and matrons’ modes. Large H
her new Spring shoes. W 4”% and small head slzes - Very specially

Sigmunds Main Floor c #
h
*

priced at
Shoe Department ,¦( n Bargain Basement Millinery

- ' - ¦ | _ _
- -

- - ¦ - , |

- mnmamnamm—aamxnimamammimnmammaammmmammmaamqgignam—mmaimmanmnmnmumnm 111 ¦¦ anuwi I

V r -

i 'Sixtij-onf Ijam < tC"** / ? fytwsiflmua *' ¦

i ofWorthij j Avenue at J
Service/ >*_)*££/(£*3 \s J«;e«///y

iv^ss^ uC)jJc."o'^SCPsSss^wwwJ ,w>.S"\^ai^OC^

Great!
That’s the Word for
These Distinctive New
2-Trouser Suits!
r- '¦ —'¦-gg.as.T I. ''U ¦¦¦J i j ----¦:.-!¦¦ " / ¦¦' M-.MXL,. -.1

THERE never was an Easter that offered /ft sh
men more true distinction—or more *JP "w

true value. For Saks has brought, at these t/
specialized prices, the last word in quality M

and in style.

YOU’LLfind practically unlimited show- W /M,m f
ings of the fashionable Tans and

Grays; of blended kindred shades; of smart
stripe effects; of new Wale effects. You’ll
find, also, smart new fancy-weave Blues. yS
And (at $45) the novel Sharkskins with W /f, |
tattersall vest and tab-waist trousers. It’s
a great showing!

The Raglan Tweed Topcoat Is Here!
A ND the Raglan Tweed Topcoat is the big top

coat hit of the -season. Moreover, we have a ®W m gj
model that willmake any man look mighty good!
Shades that will blend happily with the Spring
Tans, Grays, Browns and Blues.

The New Karlton Jr.
4-Piece Vest Suit |R|p||^

Including $17.95 Blue Cheviots!

*14.95 wm ;
r PHOSE wonderful Blue Chevioti and Blue Serge*

for Confirmation and Easter—and a wide allowing mbBL N ’j
of the brand-new shades of Tan and Gray in hand-

. aome new patterns. And many models with the
stylish Tattersall vest. Sizes 7to 18. ffw^iWwrMfH

Saks —Second Floor —-Si
• A

2-Long-Trouser Suits I
for Lads 13 to 18 jFjjJpl® I

Specialised Saks Values at t||W l|j|

*22.50 flflr pHE Prepster will find here Washington’* foremost gf*'' | j j
* showing*. Everything is new in model and fab- l i - I |j3

rir. There are striking Herringbone-weave Bine CP| \'
Cheviot* and there are scores of new patterns in the P£.j V;
wanted Tans and Grays. Tattersall vest* and pleated ?**.;, J j hlsPlß I
trouser* are among the style features. E > ILf, jg

Saks—Second Floor
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